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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notifun In tnm eouran, went cenw per line for
flrnt and Ave cents por Uno each aubeoquent tneer-.io-

For 011a wock. SOccuti per Hue. For out)
month, tioccnu per line.

50c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at DcBhuq'b.

Finest lot of window curtains in the
city at Jeff. Clark's. tf

Uso The Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered juto
manilla, equally good lor ink or pencil. For
sale, in throe sizes, at the office. No. 2 and
8. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

A Card.
To all who are sufferinj; from Uie errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, los9 of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, hike
OF charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

Go to Jeff. Clark's for fancy window
shifd.es and everything pertaining thereto.tf

GOOD READING FOR THOUGHTFUL
PEOPLE.

SHOULD BE CAREFULLY READ THAT CORRECT

CONCLUSIONS MAY BE ARRIVED AT.

PAIL 0. scni'ii,
Dear Sir: Recognizing the fact that

there is to a certain extent, a mutual depen-
dency existing between the professions of
pharmacy and medicine, and feelint; that a

better understanding of the function and
duties"of the two profession should bo re-

cognized and adhered to, we, of the medi-

cal profession of Cairo, object to the fre-

quent habit of druggists ot thi city, of
diagnosing diseases and prescribing medi-

cines, for the following reasons :

First. The science of pharmacy does
not include a knowledge of the science of
medicine.

Second. You are violating the medical
practice act, by so doing, and robbing the
physicians of their legitimate business.

Third. You are practising deception
upon the sick ; therefore we ask you to ad-

here to the law governing the practice of
medicine.

Another grievance to which we rcspectj
fully ask your attention, is the matter of
refilling prescriptions without authority ot

the physicians who have writen them. The
above practice is injurious to both patient
and physicians; the patient often suffering
from the effects of improper medicine, and
the physician because ho is practically
held responsible for the action of the modi-cin- e

he did not prescribe.
Again we hold that the original owner

of the prescription lose9 his ownership in

the same, s soon as it is once filled and
olaced on rile, and that ho has no right to

demand that it be taken trom tne me ami

be refilled, except by the order ot tne pre- -

scribing physicians. We therefore ask
you to discontinue the practice.

After duo deliberation, we the under-

signed members of the "Medical Associa-

tion of Cairo" have resolved not to patron-

ize directly or indirectly, any druggist,
who Blmll after this date, be known to pre-

scribe for anv one requiring tho services of
n physician, or who Bhall refill or duplicate

prescriptions wiiimui iim mmi-- :i"i
authority of the physician. Respectfully,
W. R. Smith, Prest. J. C.Sullivan, V. P.
G. G. Parker, Sec'y. J. J. Gordon. J. II.
Bryant. C.W. Dunnino. D. II. Parker.
J. S. Petuik.
To the Public:

Although the above resolutions speak for
themselves, 1 .Utoug h any Pjperson can readily rcail between
thfl real motives uroinniimr the Cairo Med- -
ical Association to issue such a proclama- -

tion. I feel like making a few remark
I. for mv part, do not know that I have

been deceiving the public during the lust
19 vcars cast and do not intend to deceive

it now. on the contury, I will try, in the
futurit. as I have in tne past, to mind my

anil attend to the wants of
my patrons to the best of my ability. I
am neither heooinu nor buying nny one s

their calls. Respectfully,
Paul Q. Scuuil

Established 1803.

Best Oysters
in market at DeBuun's 5(5 Ohio levee.

Fine Barber Shop.
Wm. Alba, on Commercial avenue, has

the most extensive aud as fine an equipped
barber shoo as can bo found in any city
His employes are masters in the trade,
whoso razors are always smooth and keen.

Ilia establishment is largo enough to
meet any demand upon it without any tire-som-

waitin-- 'i and his natrons go away
pleased with him themselves and Ins work.
Give bun n trial.

i'or Oysters
go to DcBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

New Blackstnjth Shop.
now horsf) shoeing shop has been open

nt Uv Mr. P Tower on Tenth street. AH' ... . ... . .. - i
manner of buckKiuitning ana WHgon worn

to order. work a specialty.
Work uouu promptly. u

Fresh Oysters
kt DoBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

ICEI ICL11

PI1(EN,xl

Out of the fire, cor. of 8ih and Levee,
office is at preseutiUmt

Cilr Brewery, on Washington

i!S!S.irwb wSe'sa'and
day.

iiAuim iub,b..

1 i
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Receipt books, Cairo datn line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

50c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at DoBaun's.

Old Machinery Castings Wanted
at Rennie's new foundry for which the
highest prices will bo paid in cash.

Call at No. 03 Ohio Levee.
tf John T. Rennie.

Window Bhados and fixtures at Jefl.
Clark's. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In theno comrana, ton conta per line,
nh I nunrtlon anil whtither marked or not, calcn-Utodt- o

fiwa'dany min' buuluoas tntereit are
always paid for.

Cook county went Democratic by 12,-00- 0

on the head of the state ticket.

School children will find The Bulle-

tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Satin's candy store. tf

Mr. Thomas M. Logan received 2,899

votes in Jackson county, of which but 181

came from Carbondalo.

On the morning of October 5th the
comet as seen through the naked eye in
Guatemala was split up Into fivo fragments.

Mr. Thomas Sproat, of Columbus, Ky.,

was a guest at Tho llalliday yesterday and
Sunday.

Mrs. O'Callahan's neat cottage near
the court honse is vacant and ready for a

tan .int.

The very latest wedding and ball pro-

gramme stationery; also New Year cards,

worth 7.00 to $1:5.00 the dozen cards
may be seen at The Bulletin job oflice.3t

Last Sunday, Bishop Seymore and
Dean F. P. Davenport, were at Metropolis

and services were held there morning and

night.

Tony Denier has the best Huuipty
Dumpty troupe traveling, and as they ap-

pear at the Opera House every one

should take advantage of tho occasion aim,

obtain reserved scats at Budor's at once.

If the Republicanscan count Flordia a8

theirs, they would have gotten just 94 elec-

toral votes on last Tuesday, it it had been

a presidential year. The Democracy would

have received 307 votes, or a majority of

213 voteB in tho electoral college.

"Young Mrs Winthr p," tho new play

at the Mad'rn tiara Theatre, NY: has
proven if possible a greater success than
any of its predecessors It ha? become the
social dramatic event of tho season.

Warm weather is a very nice thing,

but warm weather in November is not

what merchants want. Trade necessarily

adjusts itself to what it is presumed any

season will be, and unseasonable weather,

at any time of year, leaves on hand

stocks of unsold goods. Ihe tall in the

temperature yesterday was Worth nearly as

much to the merchants of Cairo as the elec- -

tion of Captain Murpiiy wouiu nave oecn

wortl)

A dispatch from Znnesvillo, O., early--

Saturday evening conveyed the distressing

statement that Gen. Green B. Raum, Uni-

ted State commissioner of internal revenue,

was dying of olic at that placo. A later

(llHpaiCn, However, "iveu uio icaaoumij; iu- -

t(,iiitr(!nc0 that . Gen. Raum has
sufficiently improved in condition to be

able to resume his journey to Washington.

The Theatre Comiquo has an unusual
ly fine troupe on the stage this week. Sev

eral uow Btars drew and entertained a largo
,, ,,, lnst mi.r. pi(,rpa ,1(i Dunn.

Honn,i,,nce artists ol a new order, and

Billie Wells and'Miss Grace Sylvauo, who

produced an original, entertaining sketch
in a delightful mauner, were the recepienta

ot frenuunt. well-earne- apnlauso. Don't
fail to see these now stars this week. It

The paragraph from tho Chicago Trib
uno, published elsewhere in this issue, is

based upon what that paper claims to be

official figures Irnm ninety-four- , counties in

figures are very far from the truth, ho k

over, in many instance, and in every caso

tho error is against Mr. Orendorff. tor
iustancc, OrendorQ'.ia given 1,000 majority

in Adams county when ho has 1,540; he is

given only 50 majority in Montgomery,

when tho official figures givo him 485; lie

is allowed only 01 majority in Marion,

when ho has 404; and so on. It may bo

that the official figuros will give tho elec-

tion to Mr. Smith, but if bo, it will ba by

a much smaller majority than tho commit

tee are claiming.

The business failures reported to H.

G. Dun & Co., of tho Mercantile Agency,

during tho seven day ending Nov. 10th,

number 141, of which 132 occurred in tho

country and nino in New York City. This
is a considerable incroaso on tho previous

week, and tho failures aro individually of
.1 .( T.. .I.n i.ilin.

0f naii x. Co.. a commission firm oflloston,
with liabilities of 350,O00, and Lewis

Coleman, of L. Coleman & Co., Boston, in- -

dividunllv huhhc ndml. Thoso failures armo
- wimiA.tiiiUM mnruntn(i with tllQ

vv v - -vwiiVI ,viiiuiviwi;ug
. ... T 1..

Pacific flank. Lee, Bloom x uo., or ijouih

vlllc, whisky dealers, assigned with lia- -

billties ol f.70.000. and tho Globe Rubber
ColnDBBV. 0f Trenton, susoonded with 1

--- !.. f 1175,000 and assets of fl20,
000. In New York City, Arguimban,

uanis a vo. iauoo, wuu imuiuuun u.

patronage, but my aim is to please each tne Htate, and these give Smith a comforta-an- d

every one, who kindly favors ma with b, mi,:ority over jr Orendorff. These

A

A

more consequence uiaa usum. iu mu vuu-don- o

jry tne principal stoppages have been thosoRepairing

my
A

avenue,

.very

if

tho

about 200,000, and Barnett, Bach & Hart,
drygoods, owing $100,000.

Rev. B. Y. Goorgo was called to

Mound City yesterday, to conduct tho

funeral service over the remains of tho little

son of Mr. and Mrs Wm. Patterson, of that

place, who died S iturday evening.

We desire to say to the play goers of

our city, that they murt have no hesitation

in patronizing tho Tony Deuier Humpty

Dumpty troupe at tho Opera House to-

night, under the supposition that possibly

itmay b3 auotlnr Nick RbrU sail out.

This, an tho contrary, is first class in every

particular, and deserves tho most cordial

support. Remember the Humpty Dumpty

enertainment at the Opera House

A steamboatiiinn named J ackson

went into tho saloon of Mr. Leo Kleb

noon and demanded a drink.

He didn't have the money to pay for the

drink, and Mr. Kleb refused to give it to

him or to take his ugly mug as security

for it, whereupon the fellow becamo angry

and sought to engago Mr. Kleb. in a con-

test at fists. Tho latter had no inclination

to test his strength with the man and call-

ed upon the police to remove him. ..But

the man darted from the saloon toward tho

river, intending to jump into tho water

and swim to his boat which was lying at

the foot of Tenth street; but when not far

from tho river, ho fell and was captured by

the ofliocrs, taken to Magistrate Comings,

for trial and fined fivo dollars and costs for

disorderly conduct.

The day of tho on which are bom is

the best day to commence business. Fri-

day's and Tuesdays aro the luckiest for

women, though women fairly shudder over

regarding Friday a lucky day. Sundays

and Mondays aro the best for men. Never

enter a new houso or sign a lease in April,

June or November, and avoid the 1 1th for

any kind of an enterprise. The lucky days

for business are the tlirue first dayB of the

moon's age ;for marriage the 7th, 9th and

12th. Ask favors on tho 14th, 15th and

17th, but beware of tho 16th and 21st.

These are all the moon's ago To answer

letters choose an odd day of tho moon ; to

tiavel on land choose the increase, and for

ocean t!io decrease of the moon. Start new

buildings in March. Don't marry on your

birthday or any Martyr's day.

Hon. Win. M. Springer, ot the Spring-

field district, who, in spite of the nhamele.-- s

attempt of tho Republican 32d general as-

sembly of Illinois to gerrymander him into

private life, was by a larger

majority than he ever had before, is urged

by his friends as the fittest man for tho

speakership of the next federal house. He

has tho Bupportof many of tho principal

papers of tho 6tato which is proof positive

of his fitness for the position. Certainly,

all who are acquainted with Mr. Springer's

roeord in congress know that be....
is well qualineu ior ma im-

portant position, and we are Bat-

tled that those who know him personally

would be pleased to see him so honored.

As for us, w) should hko seo to either Mr.

Springer or Mr. Morrison, the gallant chief

tain of the new Eighteenth, cxhalted to tho

speakership.

Pulaski Patriot. 'Messrs. Sarbian &

Hogan, of Cairo, the gentlemen who re

ceived the coutract for the earth work on

the cemetery road, commenced tho work

Wednesday, and will finish it as soon as

possible. There is to bo use 1 about 30,000

cubic yards of dirt for the road, which will

bo thirty feet wide ou top and about toirty-llv- c

feet at the base and will bo raised

about four feet above tho level. There is

to be placed on the top of tho earth work

a coat of gruvel about twelve inches thick.

This gravel will be of the coarsest kind

and unmixed with sand, and tho entiro

work must bo well rolled .before it will be

received by the engineer. Mr. C. Burk-har- t

has tho contract for putting on tho

gravel and will uso 5,000 cubic yards

Mossers. Sarbin & Hogan will employ

about fifty teams daily while the work i

in progress. When finished, tho road will

be one of tho finest in southern Illinois,

and will be a splendid drive.

Chicago Tribune: "Never before io

the history of politics in Illinais was it so

difficult to get returns fromtliooutlyingdis
tricts as now. The official returns como

in slowly, and reliable unofficial estimates

aro exceedingly hard to get. It is, however,

possible to say definitely that Gen. John
C. Smith, tho Republican candidate for

state treasurer, is olected by a good com

fortablo majority. But as to Strattan there is

some doubt, ho haviug run buhind Gen.

Smith in nearly every county in tho state

aud, until it is known positively just what

th fullinir off is. his election Is a sbado
o '

worso tlun doubtful. Io St. Clair county

which is Raab's homo, Oroudorf had a ma

jority of only 514, while Raab's friends

piled up tor him tho astonishing majority

over Strattan of 3.587. Weio it not for

this, Stratton's election would bo assured

As it is, however, his chances are about

even,"
The fine musical programmes prepared

for tho Methodist and Episcopal churches

Sunday night were carried out with sue

cess and to tho delight of the largo audi

unces which gathered there in spito of dil
Hgroeablo weather. Iu tho former church

the Wizzard Oil quartette joined tho largo

choir in several songs, and then sang ono

bv itsolf all of which wero grand. In tho

Episcopal church tho musical lor

vice was even more elaborate

Tho programme was as follows: Soprano

MORNING, NOVEMBER

8olo, Miss Amie Corliss; a duet, Misses Rida
Corliss and Clara R ibbins; a bass solo,

Prof. Clark; a doublo quartette, Misses

Amie Corliss and Ella Robbius, soprona;

Misses Annio Pitcher and Rida Corliss,

alto; Messrs. Bailey and Weaver, tenor,

and Prof. Clark and Mr. Thos. P. S. Home,

basso. Miss Ella Robbins presided at tho

organ. Since all this rare musical talent
took part in tho service, it is

needless to say that Nho mauner

and effect of tho music was

beautifull and strong. Fine music in

church service is perceptibly growing in

popular favor and thoso churches which

meet this evident demand always draw the

largest audiences.

Tho fall of tempature during yester- -

ay and the day before was general in this
part of the country. During the

wenty-fou- r hours ending at 2:11

'clock yesterday afternoon the
thermometer fell 19 degrees 'at Chattanoo

ga, 27 degrees at Cincinnati, 'ii aegrees ai

Dodgo city, 28 degrees at Louisville, 21 de-

grees at Memphis, 21 degrees at Nashville,

3 degrees at North Platte, 27 degrees at

ittsburgh, 15 degrees at Vicksburg and

14 degrees at Omaha. Tho average stage

f the themoueter at tho twenty point re

ported ou the weather bulletin was 41 de-

grees ;"at Cairo it marked 40. Tho weather

generally was clear. Riin was reported

only from Pittsburgh.

Ono who has for over six years been

using cotton-sce- meal, such as is made in

the mills in the south and in this city, says

that ho has loarned that one quart of the

meal, free from husk, ono quart of corn-men- l,

and one quart of bran make tho best

and safest feed-ratio- n for a cow in full

milk. The ineal should bo free from husk,

or trouble will follow feeding it to cattle,

as Hid husk is indigestible. It must not

bo ted to cows within two months before

their time for calving, nor within ton days

after that time, and then the feeding must

begin with a small allowance, gradually in

creasing day by day. Soruo who have tried

it thoroughly say they find great advantage

comiugfrom feeding it to calves which

have no access to corn, oats and bran, and

they therefore avoid feeding it to any ani-

mals except cows, or to fattening beeves.

Fed largely to a very valuable cow it caused

garget, although no more than four quarts

per day, in two rations, was given. A ration

f one part each by weight of cotton-see- d

meal, one of ground corn, and oue of bran

thoroughly mixed, h is been found to give

the best results whera the cows are in full

milk in winter. Three quarts of the mix-

ture is given at each fee ling.

A dispatch from Davenport, Iowa

November lstsays: On Thursday of last

week, the caso of Koehler & Lang vs. John
Hill, was tried in the district court here,

Judi'ft Walter T. Hayes, presiding. The

aso was really brought as a testofthe con

stitutional prohibitory amendment passed

by a popular vote last Juna. Plaintiffs are

brewers, and sold beer amounting to 113

n value to a Baloon keeper, who relused

payment on the ground tint the bill could

not be collected by law. The court bold

ts decision under advisement tfntil thiB

nvrning. Jutge liayes unciaeu mai ine

amendment Iris not been legally nude a

part of the state constitution, chiefly on tho

ground that the journals of the legislature

lo not contain the act in full on their
pages, and do not contain me ayes anu

nays, taken upon tho same, and that ac-

cording to the journals tho act as passed by

the eighteenth general assembly, was in Us

term prohibitory of the salo or mauufac- -

uring of liquor, and not only as a bever

age, but also "to bo used," and hence pro- -

libited it and its uso for any and all pur-tose- s,

even sacramental, medicinal, &c,

but as it passed the houso of the eighteenth

funeral assembly it was in terms merely

prohibitory of liquor as a beverage. In

these respects, therefore, the requirements

f the constitution providing for the man

ner of its nmendmeut have been disregard

ed. The journals do not contain tho prop

er entries, and tho same act has not passed

both houses of tho legislature.

Springfield Register Republican

friends have been having it all their own

way figuring on the political complexion

of tho Thirty-thir- d general assembly. They

have been, with great complacency, giviug
their party a majority of twelve to twenty

on joint ballot, and have been claiming

tho houso by majorities from ono to nine.

Tho Register has not heretofore felt dis

posed to spoil tho Bport of its Republican

friends, realizing that they felt so badly

over the general results of tho late elec

tions, that it might prove fatal to soma of

them were the wholo terrible truth placed

before tljem at onco. But tho time has

como when wo must dispel the delightful

illusions with which they havo bocu be

guiling their fancy in regard to tho Illinois

legislature. We decline to allow them

any longer to "lay the flattering unction to

their souls' that they will organizo tlio

Imnsn and elect a United States Bonator in

nluco of David Davis. Tho democrats pro

poso to do one and will have a good

deal to Bay about the other. Wo give a list

of members which, while it may not bo cu

tircly accurato, owing to tho impossibility

of getting tho official roturns, tt ts com

piled from sources that are ordinarily ro

liable. It may bo that changes will bo

made by tho official lists that will increase

tho Republican majority in tho senate, but

that party has no right yet to claim the in

crease, and we shall await the official re

U. ISS3.

turns before wo allow t. According to our
list tho Democrats will bo ablo to organizo

the house, and with tho opposition mem-

bers will havo a majority on joint ballot.
There is a possibility of the majority on

joint ballot being reduced to a tio, but

there seems to be, so far as tho house is con-

cerned, scarcely a question that tho official

returns will confirm tho Democratic ma-

jority. Tho Republicans havo been claim-

ing their members in Bomo instances upon

unreliable reports, aud aro unwilling to

give up. The Register docs not claim in-

fallibility for its list, but neither havo tho

Republicans any right to claim infallibility
for those they have been furnishing. Our

list gives the Democrats twenty-thre- e sen-

ators and seventy-eig- ht representatives, or

a total of 101, and the Republicans twenty-eigh- t

senators and seventy-tw- o representa-

tives, or a total of 100; and it gives the

Independents three representatives.

THE RIVER COMMITTEE.

Last Su mmer there arrived at The

llalliday in this city Messrs. J.C. Borrows,

of Michigan, Gcorgo D, Robinson, of Mass-

achusetts, Frank Hiscock, of New York,

Col. Hunton, engineer of the Biltimore
harbor board, and several other gentlemen

of prominence in the government at WhsIi-sngto-

Captain John R. Thomas was also

of patty, and all were given possession

of the parlor "A" whore they held frequent

conference. They wero a portion of the

special committee appointed by congress to

investigate tho work of improving the

Mississippi river in progress below Cairo,

and were here to meet the

other portion of the committee which was

expected to arrive some time during last

ni;ht on tho steamer Gu'ding Star. The

Guiding Star has boon chartered so fir as

the cabin is concerned, but she is loaded

down to the water's edgo with freight, and

slow timo will be made. It is expected

that tho party will be royally entered at

Memplrs, Vicksburg and New Orleans.

They were expected to spend Sun lay in

Cairo, and start away from here Monday

morning for the down trip, hut the boat was

too heavily laden to make the trip in the

expected time. At. this point the

real work of the committee will

begin, and if they all do their duty

several of tho members of the commission

made very favorable impressions. Messrs.

Burrows, chairman, Iliscoek, Robinson, and

Ellis left the impression that they were

very honest about the investigation, were

not either way in thejlcast, dnd

would give the work already done under

tho direction of the commission, and the

plans for future worK and their practicalit-

y, the fullest and fairest consideration.

As an indication that the committee

does not mean to nuke its trip down the

river one of pleasure and banquets, tho

manner iu which it launched itself into the

work assigned to it at this point yesterday

is worthy of note. The weather was very

.disagreeable; the temperature at 41 above

zero and a sharp wind blew from the north,

while the roads for the most part were

muddy from late heavy raius. But these

things did not prevent the party from mak

ing a trip of gtfveraf miles in an open rig

behind a pair of slow mules, to investigate

some of the government works in tho Mis-

sissippi river near this city. In company

with Captain W. P. llalliday ''as guide,

Mr. Burro'vs. chairman, and Messrs.

Ellis, Hiscock, Robinson and Thomas,

made the trip, and, arrived at the point, alt

rolled up thier broad-clot- h trousers, waded

out close to the water's edge, and exami

ned and noted down tho condition and

effect of tho work done by tho government

there. If the committee does as good work

all along the river as it did hero, aud it is

governed wdolly by the tacts and by a desire
to render unto "Ciesar that which is

Crosar's" then its report will be

of much value and will
it may not bo so much of a pleasure trip

after all.
It has bejin reported that it is apparent

from the make-u- p of tho committee that

its report will not abound in enthusiastic

commendation of the plan of tho Missis

sippi river commiBsion. It is said that Mr

Robinson, who is called "the bull-do- g of

tho treasury" at Washington, is notoriously

adverse to appropriating as much as the

commission asks; that the majority of tho

the committee are men who are known not

to bo friends of Missisippi river improve

mont, and that those of tho committee who

have professed to bo friends of such im

provement are, like Captain Thomas, friends

only iu words and under certain circumstan-

ces, while in deed they aro openly there
verso. But however this may bo it is cettain

that, in conversation with some of our promt

nnnt citizens hero, ardent friends

ot river improvement, of course,

bo ono of which wo friends of river im

provement, under tho plan of the river com

mission, nood havo no fear.

Tho steamer Guiding Star upon whicl

tho party was to coutinuo its trip down the

river from this point had uot arrived lato

last night although tho telegraph announced

that Bho would bo here by 0 o'clock. Her

heavy load of freight and consequent slow

progress was tho causo of tho delay.

HINTS ABOUT READING.

Reading book oftor book in unintorrupt

od succession is a habit of many peoplo

who deludo themselves with tho idea that

they aro acquiring stores of knowledge

We are temptod to say that it would be

hfitter to read no book at all. The habit

wo speak of is pernicious, and if persevered

in, fatal to the ieiellectual faculties.
Ono might as well eat all tho time

and leavo no period for digestion. . Thero
is a certain method about reading profita

bly. The index of tho book, if it have one,
should be mastored. Before attacking the

book, test yourself as to the subject treated,
and settle in your own mind in what order
and fashion you would handle the theme.

hen go over tho work and reduce its con
tents mentally to the leading thoughts, pro
positions or fi'cts which give it any value.

his is not a laborous matter, nor is it a
bore; it docs not lessen tho pleasure of read- -

ng and it greatly enhances the profit. Pro

fessional men know that sufficient treatises
must be read in this way, and literary men

who have any art in their calling pursue
the same course. The most slovenly habits
ot reading aro in tho lino of fiction. This
s decidedly unfair, since many of tho most

brilliant intellects of the age seek an audi
ence through this channel.

A great novelty is uot to bn dispatched
off-han- In short, if you do not see prop-

er to pursue a systematized course of read- -

ng, at least mako it a fixed habit to get a

clear, definite aud permanent impres ion of
what you rea l.

NEW ADVEBTISEMKNTS.

Notice In thin column ttireo lines or lei 25cnti
onetusurtlori or $10.) pi r week.

F.oK KU.E. K Suoulniter I'Mlor Organ 6 oc
7 moon In uurfoct order. Will be inld it

a nari;sln. Call on or aildrun care of Tribune,
Wlrkltffo.

OR KRNT.-Furuli'- lied rooms. Kleyenth 8t.F!and WnstiiD 'loo avenue. .MIO. FAKKALL.

LXiKHALB. UUnkn, Cbattnl Moruea, Kpcclal
and W'nrmuty Deoda at ihv llullello

JoS oflk-- 7S Ohio Levev

WANTED MONEY-aO- or 400 dolliir on rial
' ' eUto pccurlijr at a fair rate of Interest. Fro-per- tr

now rentinu at tu pr month. For
Inquire at The bulletin Counting Itnom.

:W-i-

liOOn rtESTA I'M AN T If nn mat a oooi
'Vmual ca!l at Srhoenmw'r' jtenuurant, comer
Tenth uroet and VVanhin jton avenue. Only 5
ro-- roi reuular meal, and nay hoaroe- - win
find the beet accomm jilatluu on ie&ncali!e W.rmi.

T PRINTIXO OFFICKS-- We have a large
Hock of UxM, No. 1 "M" new that we wtl' it'll to

O'lly, In lota of not let tuuu tworrarai". at
iirmiern ream casQ. Ad'irutaE A. Burnett, liul
leilu (jlUco.

AMUSEMENTS.

(YIR0 OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 14th.

Fun I'netlnU'dl Merriment Unlimited I Jo
unbounded!

Annual Appearance of The Ftber
of Clowni,

TONY r)ENIEIVS
II

JJlMPTY DUMPTY

PANTOMIME COMPANY,

With the Greatest Living Clown,

Alfred Frisbie Miaco !

Czar of the High Stilt.

O Distinct Shows m One O
I T.D.'a llumptv Dumpty.

OShow 3 T I).' Amciated Specialty flShow ,J T.O.'e Miniature Circus.

A VERITABLE MARDIGRAS

POITLAU PRICES:

2.1c . W. and 75c. No extra chare for rcierved
cat. Heaurvud teat ou eale at "uder'l Jewelry
tore.

GEO 8. SIDNEY... Acting Manager

TWE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, lllinoid.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. ,tf?100,000

A tie tier al Baukiut; hu.shiess

Conducted.
TXJ.OB. AV. ILA.l.Lill.AY.

CiiKliler

SAVING DANE.jNTElU'KISE
Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOSJ. V. HAIAill) AY,
Treimurwr.

JAMESKELCH&CO.

SOOCI8HOB8 T-O-

II. T. GEROULD AND
C. P. KEWLAN D.

PLUMBERS,
HTKaM

AND OAS FITTERS.
DRIVK WKLLS, FORCE AND

LIFT PUMPS FURNISHED AND PUT
CP IN A, WORKMANLIKE

MANNER, OAS FIX-

TURES

Of all kindirumUliuittoordor, old nutarna
promptly attonded to. Ordori

received al Daulel Ha tiuan'e or nt tho ibop,

COMMERCIAL AVENUE BETWEEN .
NINETI1 AND TENTH STREETS,

CAIIIO


